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lntroduction
ldeally, quality drinking water should not require
disinfection.Howeverdisinfectionmust be presentand
water
safelywork in any casewherepathogensin d.rinking
may potentiallyoccur. An ideal disinfectionprocedure
shouldalwaysbe activelypresent,but shouldneverleadto
detrimentalmodificationsof drinkingwater constituents.
light(UVusingultraviolet
This is the casewithdisinfection
disinfection).
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attacks only DNA
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Action Mechanismof UV-Disinfection
UV-radiationof wave length between240 and 290 nm
penetratesthe cell (dueto Beer'sLaw the smalldiameter
of pathogensof lessthan 20 nm is hardlya barrierfor UV
light)and causesdimerizationof adjoininguracilbasesin
the RNA doublehelix in the cell
the DNA, respectively
nucleus. When numbers of dimers exceed beyond
enzymaticrepair,the cell is no longerableto divideand to
multiplyand the organismwhichis elsewhereintactwilldie.

Figure1.

Action mechanismof chemical and UV
disinfection.

Verificationand Monitoringof
Disinfection Efficiency
Disinfectantsadded to the water may be measuredas
residualconcentration
aftera certainreactiontime,but an
for disinfection
cannot
of UV radiationsufficient
application
of the
be determinedas a residualor as a modification
water. UV light is generatedin the UV-reactorand acts
merelywithinthe irradiatedvolumepassedby the water.
This processmust be instantlymonitored. There is no
whichcouldguaranteea
standarddesignfor UV-reactors
performance.
Influenceson the
sufficient disinfection
generationand distribution
of UV lightin the reactorneed
to be monitoredtogetherwith the flow rate. Only this
means can ensure that the conditionsunder which
validated
disinfectionperformancehas been successfully
type-testing
be monitoredand maintained
by biodosimetric
duringapplication.

chemicaldisinfectantsattackthe
Unlike UV-disinfection,
leadingto cell
cell wall and the cell content(protoplasm),
and thusto killingof the organism.
destruction
also reactwith substancespresent
Chemicaldisinfectants
are consumedand
in the water. On one handdisinfectants
in the dosed
thus no longerare availablefor disinfection
concentration;on the other hand these reactionslead to
potentially health hazardous, or at least undesired
by-productssuch as, for instance,chlorinated
disinfection
compounds.
UV-absorbingsubstancesin the water, measured as
spectralattenuationcoefficientat 254 nm ( SAtC-254),
attenuateUV-lightin such a way that higherirradianceis
needed for disinfection. However no by-productsare
producedand only if irradianceis hundredsto thousands
of times higher than requiredfor disinfectionmay any
be expected.
measurablemodifications

Influenceson UV DisinfectionTechnology
Two factors play a decisive role with UV disinfection:
radiationintensity(irradiance
-- fluencerate)and irradiation
time (radiantexposure- fluence).Each microorganism
chambershall be
when passingthroughthe irradiation
exposedto a fluenceof at least 400Jlm2to guaranteean
of morethan 4 decimals.
inactivation
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UV-lightmustbe producedand transferredintothe waterin the reactor.lt is generatedby electricdischargein bar-shaped
UV lamps. These must not come into contactwith water and thereforeare locatedin protectivesleeves(see Figure2).

UVficaktor,
UVsys{.brp

Figure2.

Schematic
of a UV unit.

Propagation
of UV-lightand intensitydistribution
withinthe
reactoris very complex. lt is beingabsorbed,diffracted,
reflectedand scatteredon its way from the lamp through
the protectivesleeveand in the water. Merelypropagation
reducesintensity.\Men passingthe reactor,flow patterns
occurwhich locallydiffervery much and are also subjectto
considerablefluctuations.These flow patternsbecome
morecomplicatedby asymmetriccurrentsat the entrance.
Thus UV light intensityand detentiontimes differ locally
and are not constantover time.

Needfor Monitoring
The state of the reactor,which includesalso UV lamps,
undergoeschanges. For instance,UV radiationis never
constantbut dependson, amongstothers,temperature,
voltage,lamp age and UV absorbinglayerson the lamp
sleeves.Moreoverlampsmay not igniteor fail. Also,UV
absorbanceof the water is not constant. Comparedto
visible light, UV light is much more absorbed by
constituentsof the water; thereforechangesin the water
and buildupof depositson the sleevescannotbe detected
visually.

To ensurethat potentiallypresentpathogensare exposed
for a sufficientlengthof time to the UV light,it must be
madesurethatthe water passesthroughthe complicated
irradiation
fieldin such a way that eachvolumeincrement
can accumulate
sufficientUV lightsuchthat the integralof
the productof localfluencerateand residencetime gives
a fluenceof at least400 J/m3.

Therefore,an uncomplicatedand reliablemonitoringis
requiredto ensure that conditions,for which sufficient
disinfectionperformancehas been validated,are also met
duringapplication.This monitoringmustinclude:
1. all to be in normalelectricaloperationcondition(lamp
monitoring)
2. all lamps to have the same age (service time
recording)
3. maximumflow to be maintained(flow monitoringor
flow rate limitation)
4. irradiationconditions in the reactor to be 6etter or
equal as during biodosimetrictesting (irradiance
monitoring)

Need for a biodosimetrictest
To achieve sufficient disinfection performance an
inactivationby 4 decimals or 4-log steps is required.
Alreadya very smallpartialvolumeof 01% with insufficient
fluencecounteractsthis requirement,even if the calculation
may suggest sufficientradiant exposure. Even very
sophisticated
calculationmodelsat theirbest allowonly to
achievea good reactordesign. Calculationcannotprove
sufficient
disinfection
efficiency.Onlya biodosimetric
test
usingappropriately
sensitivemicroorganisms
can approve
disinfectionperformanceof UV systems under specified
conditions( flow rate,water quality,state of the reactor,
etc.).

Items1 through3 can be easilymonitoredby conventional
means. Monitoring irradiance,however, requires a
standardized monitoringwindow and UV sensorswith
specifiedoptical and mechanicalpropertiesthat allow
reproduciblemeasurements.ContinuousmonitoringUV
system sensors must be countercheckedin regular
intervals
with a handheldreferencemeasurinoinstrument
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performance
equalto a fluenceof 400J/m2is metunder
maximumflow and minimumirradiance.Both these
requirements
are metsincethepublication
of theDVGW
W 294,UVdisinfection
standard
systemsfor drinking
water
supply-requirements
andtesting" in October1997.At the
sametimetheDVGWtestinglaboratory
for UVdisinfection
system
s wasestablishedat Wahnbachtal
-sperrenverband
in Siegburgnear Bonn. The testingfacilitiesallow
biodosimetric
testsof UV systemswith flow ratesup to
4).
3,000m3/h(Figure

with the UV sensorof the referencemeterto be inserted
windowinsteadof thesystem'ssensor
intothe monitoring
is similartomeasurements
(seeFigure3). Thisprocedure
chlorine.
residual
of
With type-testedUV systems,one or severalpairs of
valuesformaximumflowrateandminimuminadianceare
andwhich
suppliedwhichareengravedon the nameplate
areto be monitoredby the controlunit.
of residual
differencebeyondmeasurement
Theessential
chlorinecontentis that the residualchlorinecontenthas
beenfixedby the GermanDrinkingWaterDirectiveto be
between0.1 and 0.3 mg/Lat end of treatment,whilstin
case of UV disinfectiondifferentminimumirradiance
valuesmust be met dependingon the specificunit and
operationconditions. Automaticmonitoring,however,
ensuresthat pre-alarmsignalsaretriggeredbeforewater
flow is being interruptedin case the disinfection
performance
is no longersufficient.

DVGWStandardW 294
madewithtestingof UV systems,
Basedon experiences
a revisedversion of DVGW standardW 294 is in
preparation.The futuretitle will read: DVGWstandard
in DrinkingWater
W 294 ,UV Systemsfor Disinfection
Supplies'.The documentwill be suMividedintothree
parts:
of
and Operation
for Equipment
Part1 "Requirements
UVSystems,
Parl2 "Testingof TechnicalFunctionsandDisinfection
Performance,
for Monitoringof UV SystemsPart3 "UV-Sensors
andTesting
Requirements

Figure3.

UV sensor with monitoringwindowand
handheldread out accordingto DVGW
standardW 294.

Monitoringand testing
on-line
a standardized
To safelyuse UV disinfection,
mustbe availablealongwitha
measurement
irradiance
test procedurethat gives evidencethat disinfection

Figure4.
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Testing facility with a 3,000 m3/hUVdisinfectionsystem.

PartI will provide informationfor the useandthe
monitoringof UV-systems,amongstothersadvicefor
systemselectionwithrespectto flowrateandwaterquality
usingapplicationtablesand operationspecifications
to
controlforflow rateand minimuminadiance.lt is stated
that lampsandsleevesmustbe specifiedandmarkedto
prevent misuse during replacement. Furthermore,
instructionsare given for installation,regularchecks,
cleaning
andmaintenance.
Patt2 is addressed to testing laboratories
and
manufacturers
of UV systems. Test proceduresand
evaluationof testresultsaredescribed
in this partas well
as testequipment.
Inthisconte)da specialissueof thetestingprocedure
shall be explained: The test is independent
with
respec{to the typeof the UV lightsourceused. This
impliesthat for appropriate
monitoring
the onlyneed
is to use systemsensorswith a spectralresponse
adaptedto the emissionof the lamp type used(at
presentlow pressureand mediumpressuremercury
lamps),the propertiesof whichare set out in part3.
ThisapproachensuresthatUVsystemswithnovelUV
lightsourcescan be testedin the sameway andthat
merelythe properties
of thesensorsthey
requiremust
be describedand verificationbe specifiedper an
appendixto part 3. In specificcases it may be
sufficientto comparereferencemonitoringof new
lamptypesto existingsensortypes.
Part3 is going to extend the existingmechanical
specifications
of UV sensorsfor on-linemonitoringand
referencemeasurementsthat are inserted into the
standardizedmonitoringwindowson the UV reactor.
Detailedindications
will begivenfor opticalproperties
and
theirvalidation.According
to theusewithspecificUVlight
sources,requirements
for systemsensorswith respectto
spedralselectivitywill
bedifferentandneedto beadapted
to certainlamptypes. The mostsimpletypearesensors
for Hg-lowpressurelamps.
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Conclusion

*

UV disinfectionhas become a practicaland safely
validatabledisinfectionprocedureby specifyingthe
requirementsfor testing and monitoringin DVGW
standardW 294. A standardized
biodosimetric
testing
procedure
andmonitoring
withstandardized
UVsensorsis
introduced
andsuccessfully
applied.On-linemonitoring
of irradiancecan be counterchecked
with handheld
referencesensorsandmakesit possible
thatUVsystems
canbe usedfor drinkingwaterdisinfection
withthe same
levelofconfidence
andsafetyasinconventionalchemical
disinfection.
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